A 3-year clinical study of alternatives to high noble dental casting alloys type 3.
For the purpose of evaluating the quality of dental casting alloys, 22 patients were recalled for clinical examination 3 years after insertion of crowns and bridges made from the low-gold alloy Midas and the silver-palladium alloy Albacast. A high-gold alloy, JS C, served as a reference alloy. The examination included registrations of tarnish, plaque index, gingival index, and margin index. In addition, the California Dental Association's quality evaluation of dental care was used by two independent calibrated examiners. From the results of the present study it can be concluded that the crowns made from the alloy Midas in the annealed condition and the alloy Albacast are well suited for clinical use. Some tarnish appeared, but this may occur intermittently.